MY DESK ATE ME!
Kate S. – 4th Grade
My desk ate me! I’m not joking! It really did. OK you don’t believe me fine I will tell you the
whole story. It all started one morning it was a Monday morning. I was doing my math test when my
desk said “ I want to eat you for lunch!” The desk opened its jaws and tried to eat me. I sprinted to the
principal’s office and told her what happened. Then she told me that I had a wonderful imagination and
I had to go back to my class. So I said “fine”. Rule number 1 never and I mean never say no to your
principal. When I got back to my classroom my desk was eating the teacher’s shoes!
The teacher screamed “AHH!” Everybody was freaking out. They were running everywhere. A
siren was blasting. Help was on the way! Hooray! Someone must’ve called the fire department. Then
right as the fire truck pulled up my whole class ran outside. After the fireman got out of his truck, we
told him the crazy thing that just happened. “What do you mean the desk the desk was eating your
teacher? That is absurd!” You called 911 for this?! You kids are in BIG trouble.” So I said “fine”. Rule
number 2 always and I mean always tell the truth to a fireman!
Finally, I convinced the fireman to come inside the school. The prinicipal heard some commotion
in the hallway and went to check it out. Together, we dashed the halls at lightning speed. Once we got
to our classroom, we heard an extremely loud gagging sound. When we looked down we saw our
teacher’s glasses. That was the last we would ever see of her.”Burp” we heard as the desk opened his
mouth. Then out of nowhere the desk took a huge lunge toward us. “Gobble Smack Chomp!” It was over
in a flash. The desk had just swallowed the last bits of the principal and the fireman. “See I told you so,” I
said. Then very unexpectedly my desk started eating me! It gobbled me up. I thought this was the end.
Fortunately, my desk burped which gave me an opportunity to escape. I jumped out I was free at last! I
was sprinting down the hall. The desk was on my tail.
THE END!

